Halloween at Mayfair Park Oct 2019
It was a chilly, creepy, and crowded evening at Bastrop's Mayfair Park celebrating the night before the
traditional religious holiday of All Saints Day, commonly known to everyone of all religious beliefs (and
non-believers) as Halloween. Bastrop Area Cruisers were on hand with 11 club cars in attendance. We
met at the American Legion and cruised in together to the festivities. Members passed out over 1500
pieces of candy, and 500 bat & spider rings to the kids. Had two photo-op cut outs available, one of a
'50s Buick and one of a Harvest theme. These were very well received. Sharon decorated the pop up
and table area very nicely and with the help of Lisa Betit and Pam Whitiker passed out the candy and
rings. Thanks to Bill Szelag for his communications support and to John Huish for help in getting the
photo-op displays. As the temperatures dropped, some took warmup opportunities at nearly restuarants
including the American Legion where they were hosting members and other customers to a nice
Halloween party of their own including complementary pizza, cake, etc.
Tony Polleti and the VFW folks were in attendance and had a WWII army jeep on display. The YMCA
folks were very pleased and hope we'll do it again next year.
Here is a pretty accurate listing of club attendees, though a few in full costume may be missing since they
could not be identified:

Andre & Lisa Betit - Studebaker Hawk (White)
Kirk & Lisa Smith - 64 Studebaker Commander
James Loomis - 75 Spitfire( in an alternate car due to weather)
Bill & Pam Whittaker - 99 Corvette
Dave & Jeanette - 93 Ranger Splash
Tony & Pat - 2016 Corvette
Bill and Mary Szelag
Tom Rosser - 05 Porsche Boxter
Jeff and Kathy Kirk - 53 Chevy Pickup
Gene Rampy - 2019 Corvette Z06
Gary Baker - 55 Chevy
Mark Lisle - 90 Mustang
Special thanks to Scot and Sharon Robichaud for organizing this gathering for the club.
Click on the link below for pictures from this event
Pictures from Halloween at Mayfair Park

